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Treasurer's Call for County and Scalp
Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned treasurer of Union county,
Oregon, has funds on hand wl h which
to pay all county and scalp bounty
warrants which were endorsed prior
to August 1st, 1911. Interest ceases
on the above warrants after August
8:h, 1911. .... : JOHN FRAWLEY,

County Treasurer.
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Bookkeeping
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Penmanship
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Banking and
Legal Forms
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NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No--j

tice ia hereby given that in pursuance f

of a resolution adopted by the common
council of the city of La Grande, Ore-
gon, on the 15th day of December,
1909, creating Improvement district
No. 13, and designating North Fir J

street, as such district, and in pursu-
ance of a resolution adopted by eald j

common council on the 28th day of
June, 1911, whereby said council de
termined and declared its intention

'to Improve all that portion of North
,Flr street, in said improvement dis
trict aa hereinafter described, by con-

structing cement walks on each side
of street, the council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the owners of the property affected
and benefitted by such improvement,
order tha: said above described im-

provement be made; that the boundar-
ies of said district to be so improved
are as follows:

AH that portion of North Fir street
from the north curb line of Monroe
avenue, to the south, side of W ave-

nue.
'

,

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said improvement is as

enacted
Lots 7 and block lots

block o't 1 block Mayor Logsdon
and lots 1 and 26, block Chaplin'3 placed the nomination Dunn

t'?T 1 . hln1r i

and lots 13 and 14, block'
lo 8 thirteen and fourteen, lock

of

to
to

of

of C.

;3; lets 13 and 14, block 4; and re urnd
t26. Hock lots 1 and 26. block 22;
lo:s 1 and 26, block and lot Hock
24, Predmore addition; all in city
of La Grande, Oregon. .

Notice 1b hereby further g'ven that
the council will levy a special

on all the property affected and
benefited such improvement for
".a purpose-o- paying for
"J""";u- - uie
of mouthplcc(J;

council will, : .

the 10th day of August 1911. meet at
the council chamber at hour of'
8 o'clock, p. m.v" to consider said es 1

mated l3Vy of said as- -;

sessment, when a hoaring will bej
granted to person feeling aggriev-- 1

ed by such asser sment. ' ';
-

, La Grande, Oregon, AuguBt 4th, 1911.

CITY OF LA GRANDE, 1'

OREGON, ' ,

By'C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the; City La Grande,
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(LEANING AND PRESSING
. antf to price our sen-ice- s to

meet jonr, satisfaction. We be-- .
Heve do this. If yonr'gar--'

ments need onr send
them to as and we will do yonr
work promptly and. guarantee

to ruin the materials.
ELITE DYEING &

CLEANING 'XO&KS
Main , ; H. IL Waggoner

OHAf DYE R
Cement Contractor & Builder
Get my figures building .sidewalk. You can

build a cement house cheap as frame. 25

experience. Phone Main 16
v .

J, PEQlRE,

La Grander s Leading
Jeweler

Opposite C & Lanl Office A dams Arenoe.
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GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, THURSDAY, AUGUST
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A HEATED IDE

COUNCIL PASSES WASHINGTON
ASSESSMENT ORDINANCE

Connerdale Construction idewalks
Let to mlth Concern.

Bernard Logsdon was mayor La
Grande last evening a few min-

utes, -- yet during his regime as chief
executive he did not occupy seat
on the dais nor he wield the gav-

el. The short-live-d rsign was
about when Mayor Richardson was
called away for a minutes just as

I the special session of the council was
coming to order and expedl'e mat-

ters proceeded elect a
chairman as President of tha Coun
cil W. J. Church was absent from the
ci y. Mr. Logsdon was elected,
was slow to take his seat fearing lm

follows: portant legislation would be
8, 150; 13 without his knowledge becsrti&e

14. 155; and 26, 154; hearing facilities.
151; S.

2;

1,
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.... ,.,-,- . n wo a tnrnpil down and
Logsdon was still While

was debating the Issue real
lots. 1 may0T and the council com

23;
21;

the

your

council

mayor.

i nienesd a rather stormy session.
The first tussle came when Coun-

cilman Finley. presented a minority
report as an . appendix to the major-

ity report of the street committee on
the , bids for the construction of ce-roe-

walks in Connerdale. The Smrth
Construction company was recom
mended by the co:iimUtee, but Mr,

com Fln,ey obje(;ted and Council Logsdon
such improvement Is tee sum ofwa8 obJctor--

the ou

the

ccst, and the

any
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down and Mr. Smith has the work.
Tbs Connerdale addition and Dr. Geo.

O'Conner came in for scathing at
tacks a few minutes later when Coun-

cilman Logsdon aimed a - personal
broadside at the own:r of Connerdale,
and Connerdale itself, -

. The point raissd by Mr. Logsdon
was that he did not believe the city
should be hr-l-d responsible to the con-traci- or

for the work done, yet tin
project was cprried out stsp by s ep
undar the preliminaries to the Ban-crc- rt

law, and tie city ?s liable ex-

actly as it is in o'hir improvement
districts. The matter was finally set-

tled by a premature adjournmen: as
Mr. Logsdon, and the doctor were lii
the midst of. a heated debate.' The
preliminaries have been gone through
and the work is now up to the con-

tractor who must look to the property
for his pay the same as the contrac-

tor in an up town improvement dis-

trict. '

Wanted Sewer Plans Changed

A petition signed by 9 taxpayers
on N and O avenues requested the
council to have the proposed sewer,
now under construction, run down the
alley 8 between N and O and between
N and M avenues. The petition was
referred to the sewer committee but
a casual study of conditions discloses
that if the prayer is granted, property
owners on O strcet the no.rth side of
It must either run their connecting
sewers over to Pennsylvania across
other people's property or cross the
street and run through other people's.!
property again to come to the alley
sewer.

City Auditor Mansager reported he
had found no errors in the ci'.y's
books for the past month.

The commission appointed to view
the proposed construction dt a plank
sidewalk on Second street from H to
C" reported the work would cost
$407.90. The report was adopted.

Washing-Io- Ordinance Passed.
On a reconsideration vote of the as-

sessment ordinance on Washington
avenue killed a' week ago when
Councilman ' Logsdon raised a long
debate against it claiming the work
had been Improperly done the as
sessment ordinance was passed last
night. Councilman Dunn moved a re
consideration vote and the standing of
the council was determined when his
motion carried, all but Logsdon and
Finley voting for the reconsideration.
With the council In favor of the re
consideration, the final passage of the
ordinance was Boon enacted Into law.

Nora Bayes and Jack Nor worth's
new comedy for next season is to he a

1 humorous Illustration of life 1n.a ta- -
hlold flat bfd under the floor, Ice box
in the bookcase and" cooking stove In
the escritoire.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY $

PHYSICIANS AND SrRGEOXS
-l Mlt

N. MOUTOR, M. D.Physlclan and
Surgton. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St. Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence. 69.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN. M. D.

Dr8. Richardson & Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons

Phones Office Black 162; Ind. 353.
Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.
312.. .;,

Dr. Loughlin's Res. Main 757; Ind.
1297.

C. H. UPTON. Ph. G. M. D.Physlclan
ana surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office
In La Grande National Bank Build
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; ResI- -

dence Main 32. '.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
' and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and 'surgery of the eye.

Phones: Office, Main 22; Residence

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. - Sommer Bdg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

O.T. DAKLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not, Drugs, not Surgery, not Oste-

opathy Consultation free. Room
20, La Grande National Bank Bldg.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist. Boom
23, La Grande National Bank Build-- 1

ing. Phone, Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON, Veterinary Sur
geon. .Office at Hill's Drug slore,
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone, Black J361; In-

dependent Phone 53; Both Phones
at Residence.". y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys.
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch
ran. . La Grande National . Bank i

Building. La Grande, Oregon.'

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices In all the courts of the
State and United States. Office In

La Grande National Bank Building,
La Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon. . V

For summer diarrhoea in children al
ways give Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and '

Diarrhoea Remedy and cntor oil, and
speedy, cure is certain. For sale by all

Main ;

Independent phone V

POUND
FT f n 1

CAR LOAD RECEIVED

at fier

George Palmer Lumber Co.
Retail Dept. Phone, Main 8

WALL SALE
REDUCTIONS

. r
50 cent paper for 30 cents. 90 cent Oal meals for 70 cfs.

A Nice line of 10, 15, 20 and 25 cent paper.
CALL and LOOK WEMOVER

NUTTER Phone Red 971 next door,

Observer office.

C. T. Barley
Contractor

Consult him before letting your

COLUMBIA COLLEGE
MILTON, OREGON

IS THE TLACE TO SEND TOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Christian, but not sectarian. Grounds and buildings valued at $75,000--

.

A select school for young men and young ladtea, who seek for the
highest Ideals In Manhood and Womanhood. !

CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED AT UNIVERSITY AND OTHER
SCHOOLS WITHOUT REEXAMINATION.

Thorough course. Literary, scientific! commercial department; In-

cluding shorthand and typewriting; conservatory of music, Including
tlnno, Toice and stringed Instm ments ; elocntlon; art. '

Dormitory refitted, refurnishej, steum electric lighted; com-

fortable, attractire, gymnasium, good athletic field,' ;

Denutiful for Situation. A land of fruits and flowers. Mountain water.
Pure air. Healthful conditions. Six passenger trains daily. Electric
street cars. .

Not a saloon In 20 years. No gimbllng dns. Moral atmosphere 1

'viholesome. ,, o ..'

Send for CatAlogne or other information to 1

H. S. SH ANGLE, Financial Secy., Milton, Oregon f

r:

to

m i,igc

NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO BLOCKS IIORTHOF

THE RAILROAD

VJe are offering these lots from $160. to $200. each, on

the most liberal terms

IVe furnish you ah abstract of titl e, When y

for these lots. Not a poor lot in our whole offering

Better call ai our office and learn more about these lots.

LA GRANDEI KVESTMENT CO.
Bell Phone 752.

262.

Foley Hotel Block.

SPECIAL PAPER
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